John W. Noone
September 9, 1958 - December 14, 2019

Hampton - John Wesley Noone, 61, of Hampton, passed away peacefully on Saturday,
December 14, 2019 at the Portsmouth Regional Hospital. John was born in Lynn, MA on
September 9, 1958, a son of the late James and Jacqueline (Caldwell) Noone.
After graduating high school in 1976, John became an early entrepreneur, starting a hay
transportation business which he later built into a successful trucking company, John W.
Noone & Sons. After selling his business, John held various sales and management roles
in the transportation industry. John was an avid skier and golfer. John always looked
forward to weekend ski trips to Maine with his family, golfing with his friends and coworkers, or late night cribbage matches, swindling his friends or family out of their money.
After hanging up the skis and clubs, John's new passion became spending time with his 5
grandchildren. John had a heart of gold and would take the shirt off his back for anyone.
John's smile lit up the room, even in the face of adversity. John will be greatly missed by
all that were fortunate enough to meet him.
John married his beloved wife Cynthia (Brennan) Noone in 1995 and they shared over 25
years together. In addition to Cynthia, John is survived by his sons, Justin Noone and his
wife, Samantha, of Bedford, Adam Noone and his wife, Catherine, of Goffstown and Sean
Noone of Hampton. He also leaves his grandchildren, Riley, Cooper, Declan, Jordan and
Tristan, his brother Jay Noone and his wife, Shirley, of Newburyport, MA and his sister,
Julie Noone of Berwick, ME.
A Celebration of Life will be held from 11:30am to 3:30pm on Friday, December 20 at the
Galley Hatch Restaurant, 325 Lafayette Road, Hampton NH. If desired, memorial
donations may be made to Cynthia Noone in her time of need.
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Celebration of Life

11:30AM - 03:30PM

Galley Hatch Restaurant
325 Lafayette Road, Hampton, NH, US, 03842

Comments

“

Just heard this news today. Sad. John was someone we could always count on to
help with major projects. More importantly he was a friend. Always a smile to lift your
spirits.
Joe Lombardo, New England Dragway.

Joe Lombardo - December 24, 2019 at 01:40 PM

“

A memory of John? I have a million memories of John ! From growing up in the same
neighborhood to marrying into his family! My memories of John bring me back to how
much he loved his boys! There was never any doubt in anyones mind that these
boys were his life ! Always with him attached to his side! Then he met Cinny an again
another person who John adored who we also came to love!
We couldn’t be
happier knowing John had met someone so special to him ! I could go on an on as
many could! Please keep Cinny an the boys in your thoughts an prayers at this
difficult time. Love you John R.I.P

Denise Moronie - December 18, 2019 at 01:38 PM

“

Wow! This has been a tough month for the Original Crew from THE HILL! John was a Huge
part of my childhood! He was like a Big Brother, a mentor and a friend! Very sorry to learn
of his passing. My condolences to the entire Noone family! RIP John!
Walter A Beede - December 19, 2019 at 07:11 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Adam Noone - December 18, 2019 at 01:09 PM

